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I feel that the White ~{ouse scenario that r projected in my
Japery 2 m~rand~ is, unfortunately, on schedule, M~my
ti~es, you ha~ indicated to ~ that ~ersons in the office
should not make judgments when the facts are not fully
avail~le to them. ~erhaps I am not fully awaxe of yO~
dis~ssions with %~ite House" staff. For ex~ple, X was
svrPrised at M~. St. Clair’s~letter last week in which he
fo~arded transcripts of tapes and stated that these ~re
h~ing f~rn~shed in accord~ce with th~ ?mite ~ouse ~nde~
standing with our office that either the ~terial go~s ~o
t~.~iG~4 J~ry.and remains strictly secret or the materlalwl_ . retu~ed to the White House. I ~ unclea=whether
or not this means that, law and Policy aside, the offle~ llps

on the Judiciary, even a disclos~e as to the exis ence

~ 9rlm~nal justice policy,ourPrl°ritiesmandate talksin ourof bothJurisdi~%i°n~he
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Memorandum

This memorand~ discusses the powers of the United States

District COUrt when a federal grana jury submits a presentment

or report not amountinq to an indict=ent.I-/ The =emorand~n also

briefly outlines the constitutional status of the grand jury in

the feaeral system o~ public justice and in a s~ry way deals

with the origin of the power of a federal grand jury to retu~









295 (~ 9 552) C C es oml ) In re Miller 17 Fed.
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A- Timin9 of Decision
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CONTAINED IN JOHN BARKER PAC~GE LABEL~ ~6A D~UMENTS,    o
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..... w.e=e ccndu,.~ed, or ’~hen, can not U;~ h~d. In the first
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presence of adverse p~llc~ty but noted t.



which ~ixon wo¢Id bear a h~av? burden uf [>roof. ~’inally,

newspapers and on television are bia=e~ agaln=t ~:ixon,
for reasons apart from the evidence they have heard,
fact ~emainz that there is absolutely no reazon to
li~ve ~hat a majority of the grand jury is similarly
biased. See F. R. c=im. P. 6(b)(2).

~n s~n, the likelihood that any resu~tin~

on the ~round of bias is so remote as to be
and the p~bliclzed =zatements of certain grand
over the past few days supply no reason for con=luding
that a report about Nixon’s Watergate culpability
should not be sought.
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abuse of the grand jury proc’z~s for additional
dence to be presented uo the Latergate grand jury,
even if that evidence is euent~al!y u~d only in a
gxand j~y report.

Tho final issue ¢oncer:~s ~’hether, apart from any
pardon’ ~he grand jury would be empowered to deliver
an eviaentia=y report to the dls=rict court with the
reco~=endation that it be diJ~em±nated to sore other
body o= %o the public at large. AS this office
~arlzea in its memorand~ supporting the grand jury’s
re.cart to the House Judiciary, Committee,

federal decisions reflect a n~ber of dif-
ferent types of grand jury reports that
have been found permi~zib!e. One ty=e is the
draft indict=ent, or "presentment,’Jthat ac-
cuses n~ed individuals of crisinal
behaviour but does not actually constitute
a valid ineict=ent in the face of the
secuting attorney’s refusal to sign it. A
second is a report analyzing lace! conditions
and making reco=.~enda~icns about law enforce-
sent .Dol~=y Third, and most pertinently
here, is a report that discloses to -~he court
that the gxand jury has heard evidence that
it believes is material to legal proceedings
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las~ February, on the basis of ~he evidence presented to it
in the gr~a J~ry room, that a prima £acie case existed that
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